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TTE .,OLD }I.\N," T}IE " NEIV X{AN,"
,, I.,,

* If, as Scripture teaches, our o1c'l ilan is dead
ancl cruciflecl wiih Christ, what is it iir me that
neecls pur-rfyrng and cleansing ? The olcl man is
deac1, anil the new man cair"not sin, ancl thus
needs uo improvement ; what then remains ?,,
This was the cluestion of a sincere Christian
lately, and, although it may not at,neal to Le a
very, inteiligent inquiry, -it is yei- a quesl,ion
\Y.ilrcn exrsts rn manv in[rds.

\Yiihout cloubt there is mnch confusion of
thought amongst Christians, as to ilre iliffer-
cnce between the ,, old man,,,' ancl the ,. nerrman." There is a llroneness to clissect self ;so to divicle self into an o]d man rvhich is to
be reckonecl cleail, and. a new man rvhich is
Gocl's creation in Chiist, complete ancl perfect,
that the incliviclual ,, I ,, is losl sicht of.' Thuri
the presence of evil, and conflict ln the heart.
are unaccounted fot, anil cause difficulty audrlistless. - !

Bnt first of all ihe heart must be established
with grace; rooted anil grouncled in love. A
soul le-ally hlppy in the iove of Goc1, will never
be inucL tr-oul-,icd u-ith tLese questiotis. Though
$ey may not be able to eiplain the force "of
Scriptrue. ter.rns, yei, kuor-iiig in rhom ilrev
have belieyed, they can aftbil to leave rvitii
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God the questions rvhich they cannot anslyer,
and be content that He, who has bestowecl such
mallner of love upon thein, rvill ilake good iu
them, ancl erplain to them, His $,ords anil
lvays, in His own good time ancl manner.. Still
some souls are troublecl, otirers perplexeil, ancl
many that are true-hearted, mistake aucl rnisuse
Scripture erplessions.

The believer is loohed at in the rvord of GocL
in a triple aspect, in each of rvhich, honever, he
is spoken of by the pelsonal pronoun " I."

First, as a man - an individual 
- rvhether

sinner or saint, having an iutlii irlualiiy, and
res^ponsibilities ; the latier of co111'se [reatly
diflering. uhether as sinuer or saiut.
_ Secoiid.ly, as a sinner whose responsibilities
have beel'assurned by, and imputeh to, Christ
upon tlie cross, ancl the punishment of rvhose
sins, and the condemnation of lr,hose self, har-e
been boine in iire persoll of the Lorcl- Jesus, the
sinner's substitute.

Thirclil, as the possessor of eternal life, the
gift of Gocj" ancl thus a nerv creation in Christ
Jesus, iirclreit by the Holy Ghost, anil so ab1e,
and respoirsii-,1e, to lir.e to Gocl as a saint, and
as a son, ir the same sceite iu shioh he once
lived as a siiruer.

h{an, rvheiher sinner or saiirt, is an inclividual
being, har,ing an iclentity cf his orvn. Each
man and $rc1n&iL lires, breathes, eats, chiniis,
loves, hates, sins, and acts for himself or lier-
self, ancl for no one else. Each then has iris
or her separate indivicluality, which cannot be
shiftecl to, or shareil 

,by, 
another ; as it is
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written : " Evet)' one of tts must give account
of- hinself to G6d." This tlien is rnan's state,
ancl thui each man stancls l-rcfole God. Wheu
the soul of man is brougirt iuto Gotl's presenc€,

ii.i* irraiviauality aucl tlie responsibility atiach'
ins to it are felt' Flom fallen Aclarn clott'n-

rva"r,Is, it is the same ta1e. "Iras ashailecl"l'
rvas ti.e f.rst erpiessioir of the fir'st sinner; ancl,

in everv fresh [ase of a soul broughi; into the
lioht of G0,1, rilt tliele be the sirile expression,
tliougti ralring in terms, of this sens.e of in'
ciii-i,ftrlitr'.-of iesP..,tisil-,ility, airtl of t'ailule.

I\fau's in,lividtraiit.y seelns to Le so self'
evident, as harclly to neecl thiellilg ou.; but it
is imuoltant rvhen consiclerecl in conncction ivith
ttr. itlrittiun's starrrlins lrrtl strtc Lcfure Cotl'
It is ahvays recognizetlln Scliptu-,=e, rvhether as

a, ilerson or pei'solls. Thus, '' I " ancl " mer"

" rie " ancl " tis," ale I'otcls .repeateclly used to
describe both sinner ancl saint; b.-'th rvhat the
Christian \yas, is, ancl x'ill be. For instance,
., lYe . once cirilclren of wrath eYen as

otlrets." "Beho1c1 no.r are tce the sons of Gocl'"

" lYe shal| be like hirn, for tce sha11 see hirn as

he is." Here are the past, plesent, ancl future
of believers as inclivid.uals, once sinnets, ttow
saints ancl sons, antl to be inheritors of eternal
glorv." Ti,.t. is great rcality artil .cottif..'r't. . 

to the
believing heait, in this recognition c,f an.iclentity
never td be lost, ancl to ire assurecl t]rat our
transfer to a scene of glorS', l'ith sililitual anil
borlilv cltacity to elrter 

-irttc autl elrjoy it,
though it' muii iur-olve unspealialcle changes
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in the conclition, ancl circumstances, rvill not
inrolr.e a change of personaiity ;-that the " J "-
rt-ho once was of the worlcl, a sinner-u,ho have
been brought to know anil taste the grace of
Gocl, and love of Christ, ancl to prove them in
the path of the saint ancl of the sen ant through
the world-shall siili live on in the glory, with
the fuil lemembrance ancl experionce of the
past, to enhance the apprehension of the then
glorious and eternatr presenf. Thus the saint's
hope is, not to be tlansformed iirto an angel,
or any other being, but,. to be rvith CJ:rist, a
man in the glory of Gocl for eternity.

Hou, the sense of this shoulcl ilcite as tc
redeem the present tirne, ancl to " 1ay up in
store a gcocl founclation for the time to come,"
that so " ar entrance may be ministerecl to us
abuncla::t1;., into the everlasting hingclom of
our Lorc1 and Saviour Jesus Christ." Indeecl
it is a solemn thought, that " I " live for ever;
that my inc'liviclua1ity, rvhich began at mv birth,
rur)s o1r irrto tlre ctcliiit.y of God.

But then it may be asliecl who is the " oicl
man," who is the " I " vho heve been crucified.
vith Christ ?

The explession " olcl man " occurs but three
tinres in Sclipture. In Rom. r,i. 6. Eph. iy.22"
ancl CoI. iii. 9. Thus : " I(nowing thiq thai our
olil man is cruciflecl viih him, t[at the body of
sin irright be clestroyecl, that henceforth we
shoull not serre sin. For he ihat is clead is
fieecl lrom sin." Again: " That ye (have)
put off, concelning the former conversation, the
old man, nhich is corrupt according to iho

4
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deceiiful hrsts." Ancl agein : " Lie not one
to another, seeilg thai r-e liale put off the old
man rvith his cleec1s." In erch of these cases
the olcl mar is only sirolien of as in the
past; as having beeu clucifiecl, that is juclgecl
in Christ's juclgrlreni; or " put off," that is set
asicle by the Christian, both by faith ancl in
practice.

The olcl inan thus expresses the beiiever
in his past state ris a responsible sinner, which
state has been met ancl judgecl in the cleath of
Christ upon the cross. trt is, in fact, me in
my state ancl respoirsibiliiv as a sinner, for
rvhom Christ c1iec1, ancl rvhich state ancl reponsi-
bility the blessecl Lorcl assumecl, ancl $'as cou-
demnecl for in cleath. It is tirelefore of the
past, ancl not of the present, ancl it is the " olcl
man " because it is of the past; and the state
airc-l responsibility attaching to it have in tire
counsel of Goil, passecl a1yay, as it is l,ritten :
" Olcl things a e passecl aray; beholcl, all
thiirgs are become new, ancl all things are of
Gocl." It is not rle. the 1lel'scn, in mv incli-
viduality, for in that sense I have not clied;
but ii is in that state and character of responsi-
biliiy wliich har-e been lllet anti answeletl by the
cleath ancl closs of Chlist. It is a figure of
speech, if rve uray so sa)', esplessing that Christ
has so fully accomplisirecl clelir-erance for me by
His cleath, that I can identif;- myself, by.fo,i,th,,
with Him upon the cross, ancl see, in His cleath,
my o$/n cleath as a resllonsible sinner before
God. In the same sense it can be said, " I am
crucifiecl rnith Christ." 

_ 
"The rrortrd is crucifleal

i)
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unto me, ar:cl I unto the worlcl.,, That is ,, I"arrl "me," !n rly responsible ,hara.ierl *, aslnner lor whom Christ died. So also : ,, They
that are Christ's have crucifierl flie flesli;,, thjtis, by. faith, -they see aurl 

".i"roirt*dsc tho
f;-!!ltr., of God,'s jurlgment altl sentenci upon
them as meu in the flesh, in the cross of Christ.
. Fot ii- is irv faith. antl not in fact, fliat the
Detreyel' has dled. Actrrally, ii is Christ rvho
has diecl.urrder juclgme,rrt, ina 

"oi 
tfr" ilufl"r,.r;

ancl the.belieyer, ,, f,,, lives in very cleeci, in th6
very oody, tile ve1.y seel]e. anrl geuerallv in tho
very outrvard circumqtances in ait of wtiich he
was as a siuner. Yet by faiih he can ]ooh backto the grosl, a1{ sa;': ,, Oul olcl iran has been
cructhed rvrth Him.

This gives not only rest of heart, but a true
sense of llor er. agninst sin aird the fear of{teail}. lt rs not fliai I a1n &s yet out of ilre
scene ancl cilcumstanc-es of sin aud conflict, but
that, by faith, I have learnecl in this ..."" Are
value before God of the death of Christ for mo
qs 1 s_inner, and thus linorv, not oniy peace rviih
God, but the morai power, arra vitt'orlv, ivhichthe iclentification of- mysel| as a res"oonsible
sinner, with Hini in deatir, can alone siv;-to the
soul. , Therefore rvhen sin is pi.esintecl, tho
question anil ansrver aye:,,Hoishal]*.i ilrat
g:.{uq{ to sin, live any longer therein ?,, for the* I "-the sinner n,h<i sinied-f iiray reckon
dead. If the fear of. deailr, as Jhe p".dtty 

"ftjt,_.bn pr.egsed upon the soul, anJ fteLeari6,sk:
" \Vho shall ,leliver me ?', it can also replv : ,r i
thank Gocl thrcugh Jesus Chi,ist o* I,6r[,;,foi

0
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I hnorv that tlie bitterness of cleath, as the
penalty of sin, passed on TIim.

Again, we ::epeat, it is not that thele is uo
present suffering, no conflict, no sin, no cleath,
but that, tirrough faith in the cieath of Christ,
the believer is rnol"ally superiol to a1I these
things, anal can rvith joy revert to the great fact,
that " our olci man has been crucified rvith
him." God says so, and faith lets Gocl be true,
and ac1c1s its " Arneu."

Norv l.hiIe the term t'old man " thus ex-

llresses faith's apprehension cf tlie manner in
rvhich Gocl has c1ea1t with us irr our state and
responsibiiity as sinners, i;he erpression " new
man " shervs r'hat $re haye receir-ecl as nervly
created in Cirr:ist.

Directly that I{e, in rvhom rvas 1ife, came into
this rvorld, aiicl tootri up His service amongst
me[, so soon clid }e cleclare, that " Except a
man be bcrn again, Iie cannot see the liingilom
of Goil." It rvas the rvill of the Fatlier rvho
sent Him, that elery one who seeth the Son,
and believeth on Hiin, should har.e everlasting
life, ancl be raisetl up at the last day. That as
Aclam bror:ght in cleath througli sin, so Christ
shouid bring in life, ancl a lile not liable to sin
or death.

Man's life having been forfeiiecl by sin, he
neecls a ner.r creation, an everlasting iife not
liable to forfeit, if he is to see ancl enter the
hingclom of Goc1. Though Christ b1. His cleath
has deliverecl the believing man flom his state
as a responsil:le sinnel belore Goc1, ancl its con-
sequence iu cleath alcl juclgment, ancl as iclenti-

7
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flecl with Chrisi, he has been freeil from sin, and
cleath in its fuil sense, yet cloes man need a
new creation-io be bo::n anet'-that he may
be fitteclto dlrell in, aril eirioy the slory of Goci"
" \Yhosoeyer believeth ou ihe Son 

"ot 
docl, liath

(tlrist ererlasiiiig 1ife.'' It is the gift of Gotl to
t-he believing sirucr'. " This is th6 record, that
God hath gir-en unto us eternal life, anil this
life is in his Son." " The gift of God-is eternal
iife, througil Jesus Christ our. T_.,orcl.,, ., Where.
fore," it is r-,'ritten, " if any man be in Cbrist,
he is a new cLer'riron." Nct merely that he be-
lieves that, he is so, or tnat he is mor.al1y
changecf but he has Ii{c, a nery spiritual iife,
bestorvecl as reali.,. as he hacl natilal life be-
stoweel at his b:]'iir irrto ttris wcricl. 

-- ---

As of old, ihe question is stiil asked: ,, Itrow
can these things be ? " tsut i,vh;, should it be
thoright strange cr impossii:le r.iiih Gocl, in the
exelcise of l,rs gla.ce ftrrJ l)o\rer, to give lifc
Ir'onl a ne\\r sourre, eyen as He gave the old.
As-pollsessors of 1ife, of vhich Gocl"is the giver,
and- Christ raised anc'[ giorificci the sourcJ, the
beiiever is a "ilew crea,tion;" as,,having put
on the nerv man rrhich according to Goclt is
created in righteousness ancl tlue holiness,,, he
is-to'wa1k, not merely acccrrii::g to the measure
of a justiflecl and {orgiveir mal of the o1cl crea-
tion, but acccirjiirg to the measrue ancl standaril
of Chlist, tire Head- of the ner-r c::eation, in
rvhom that life is, at tlie right hand of Gocl-Its source auci its pi.oper circumstances are
hea_venly. and. sriitecl to ttre highest glory of
God, aircl, as hrving it anrl krlorvinf it," the

I
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believer is called tc live a,ril act clorim he,,e,
an imitator of Gccl a.s a rlear chilcl, waiiiiirg ,,iu
love, e_r.en as Clu'ist also hath loveci us, aircl"hath
g-ive^n Himseii fol us, an offeling and a sacrifi.ce
to Gocl 1oi a sweet smeiling siyour.,,

I{orv it will thus be seeir, t"hat neither the cru-
cifixion of ou.- old Blan, ilor the putting on of thellerv men, abolishes our o.,v1t ?onsta"nt inclivi_
d.ualitl-, rlnt olir' |r'eseut lesporrsii.,iiity. Tire be-
rlevel'(1.,\ells ru tlic snrnc body, arrr^l riroyesirr ilre
same u.crlcf as before ]ris conversion. Faith,
ancl.faiih alone, nlaiies gcocl to hirn iluough the.
r'vord of God, the btessirrg*s anrl the rvoircjirs of
Gocl's grace. IIe loohs l:"ach to flre scene of judg-
ment u hele tb e just One rvas macle sin fcr us iiie
lnjrist. He looks up, anil he hnorvs that the same
(Jne nory lives fnr _FIirn at Goil's r.iglit lrrrrtl. Hc
loolis on i',,ith the conviction anctr clnficleuce that
Ile,that lli.tii .qilr9, rvilL come, ancl wiil not tarry,
a:rtl thnt l-lc uill trlie us to I:f imselt, iliat uhei.e
$e_ig, thele u'e irr,,/ be also. I{e'hnorvs that
Goci has gir-r,li ,o hiu eielaal life, anctr more, the
earlest of the Slii'it, tjlat he may iuow the
thi-ilgs sc fleel'; -S^i-e,r io liin of 6oA 

- ,fnou
walkiirg b1- fritl.. l,c i, crl-r iuus oi ilre non.el of
the (hyulc l;.i'c l':illi;i. &.rr,iiirg orrt his ltear.t to
Go-cl, ancl tol;alcls Hls- 1 eoplel alcl so cal say ;:t'trVe love liiil l-recause |e f;isiiorecl us.,, ,,1{7e.
knorv that r-,'e jrar-e lrassec'l h.oin cieatli unto life,
because we lore tiie bleihler..', ttie'Strit oi
God in him ai:r1 iri.h him yrakes f,irii a iempie
of God, and ieacls hiu iu Gorl's wavs. . lfow t 

"wallr! in the S1;ir.it he elocs lot fulfil"the lusts of
the flesh, fbr as tlie flesh lusts against the Spirit,.

s
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so the Spirit also against flre flesh.
The beiiever ihus].in tiis iiou-'per.soir, is the

::-..":, 9t a. couflict, irr rvhiclr the tiiviue uatulel
anrt ttrl s1,il.itrral, is or-elcoming. a,nr[ does oyer-
come the natural ancl sensual. "IIis indirjduolity
remains unchanged, ald his humanity in all it"s
gspe.ctq, r'h,,tLer: tood or l_rrrl. reinnirrJ l itir himl
irut.ii is his .plir-i1ege to looir i,acii-io"tt e time
pagt o-f his life witii alI. iis sins, as of the lrastincleed. He can by faiih reckon him*U '-. *sinner to be r,lead ir-iih Cluist a"al-thai"aff his
:-i:: o"d, i.espousibility as 1_ m&r, lref*u God,t'ere ended at 1,he cross. He knorvs also the
pl'eseDce ald pe1-;61 of the Spirit of Goc1, as the
stre-ngthener. oi that new ancl eternal life which
God.has gir-en hin ir Chi.ist. g)-Ci.-Stririt lr.
mo-rtifies the deecls of the body. He pres-&ts hislody.a living sacrifice. He l]as r,"r;ii*a iris soul
Dy.olre_yrirg the truilr. Ilis Ieart has becn
puntied. b;-faith. Abicliug ju Chi.ist he rrurifiesIumself. TLus ]ris own icr.y lrocly, soril, aiiill:eart ale blouglrt uncler the i,r..*"f i"n*nce ofthe Spilit of GorI.

- It is sometimes asked, is it the o1cl heart thatis spoken o[? But, s-c lepiv, Scr.iptui..'rr..,-."
g119aks.of the ClLristiair ns"tirrir,I i", tr.*rt=.
\Yliat it does teach is, that the' .i..rg, andfruit of the dii.ine rratrre ale to t,.-L.L..seaby the beliel,er, in anrl thlouglr- ii.', 

"urycapacities,-and iu the very 1r.rffi in"which
|": formelly 1ivecl alcl ivirti..a a,r'"--.i""Lr,
1or " the . lorly is for ihe Lorcl.,, So theIroutt'r $hlch \ias Jull of cur.siirg antl bitterness,

,is now fllleci rvi'rh the sacrihcE ,t pro;ul ; tfr"
10
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heart cleceit{iii abcre all tirings and ilesperately
rviclieil, is non the clwelliirg plaee of Christ by
faiih ; the feet once swift to sheci b1ooc1, a1'e ro.w
shocl with the pi'eparation of the gospei of peace;
the hancls which stole, nox' stoal no more, but
labour, r orhing the things that are good, tliat
the belierel ilay hale to give to him that neecls

it. Christ is to be magnifiecl in his bocly, whe-
ther by life or 'by cleath. The new power is put
into tLe o1cl" ressel, there to r';ork in the over-
coming ancl tlcstluciion of all evil iusts, and in
the subjugaiion of tlie will of the man,-so as to
bring ihe l.ho1e spirit, ancl soul, and body of the
believer into subjection, ancl preserve them
blameless unio the coming of our l-rorcl Jesu's

Christ. His pover to oveicoine is by faiih in
these truths of tlie death of the oiil man, and the
existence of the nerv rnan befot'e Goc1. Because
God sa;s he is "c1eail," he mortifi.es, that is, he
uuts to rlcatlt l,r'ncti,'rllv, erer')'tlring that is irL'

ionsister,t rr itli tire denlh arr,l cross of Clrrist.
Because hrs life is hicl with Clrrisi in Goc1, he
seehs the things which are Aitcve, and lives on
the ealth as i liearen1; man, bringing God's
thoughts alcl plincil-'1es'to bear' on erery rletail
of his d.aily iife. lie ,euenbers that cleath
passed. utrori the Liessecl Loi'cl, ri-hen Ile tooli the
-sit 

rrer's 
-place in juclgi:rent, ailcl so by faith he

passes tG same juclgment on himself, and on all
liis past state aucl cilcumstances as a sir1ner,
and 

-on 
every presert uoremeirt of, or appeal to,

the flesh.
This, and nothing short of this, is Christianity,

aud it'is in the incliviclual, personal, Christian,
11
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,as inrlweit ancl led. by the Holy Ghost, that God
is to be glorifiecl in ihis rvorld. In resurrection
glory the believer rviil receiye a i:ocly lihe unto
Cluist's clorious Lody, but, for ilrc 1 r.6sent, God.,s
Iulpose_.is.to have a pcoljlesolir-irrs iir thoporver
oj the-divine life, as ttrat Ue riro-y 1,. glol.ifrecl iil
their bodies, x.hich are Goc[,s." Suih an one
9.at say: " I arrl cru.cifiecl rviilr Christ, never-
theless f iive, ;-et not f, but Christ liveth in
rne, ancl the life rrhich I nol, live in the fleshI live l.ry tlie _faith of the Son of Gocl, nho
Ioved rire, alcl gar.e himself for me.,, Here
then are the three ,,I,s.,, ,, f,,, the oid man
crucifiecl rvith Ch::ist ; ,, I;,the uew lraD, Christ
u{ro livcs irr ule. ,,tr,;,thc'irrrl jr-i,lrrnl vlro Iir.es in
[^ire_ flcsh, Lut ]ives by the faiilr of the Son of
$_od, who loyed ine and gave Flimself fo,* lne.
l\{arlr,- He ioveil tnc, naL thd olcl mAn, uor the nerv
man, but me, the inclividual, orce a sinner, but
norv, l:y His love, coustrained. to live not to
myself, but to Him rvho died fbr nae ancl rose
aga1n.

There ale two truths connecteil with the new
man which ilust l:e ciistulguisherl : flrsily, the
fact that the Lelierer hes eler.lei 1ife iir Christ,
the gift_of Gcd ; secoirrliy, the nolal effect oi
this.truth upon his eristeice in tire vorlcl. So,
firstly: " God hath givel uiito us eteinal iife, and
this life is in his -Son.;,, 

r-uc1 then, ne,rt, says
Paul : " To me to iive is Christ.,, ffe Uvea n"ot
his or,vn selfish life clor-;n hele, but rvas for
another, cr-eir Chlist, who was raised froin the
deacl. So also Johu : " IIe tha,t saith he abicleth
in him, ought hinrseif also so to rvalh eyeil &s ho

1p
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walkecl."
Finally then, the incliviclual Christian is thus

responsible, ancl has llower conferreil in order, to
reckon himself clead indeed unto sin, and alive
unto God. As in Aclam he h.ts cliecl, so in Christ
has he been mac'le a1ive. Yet ii is himseif l.ho
to faith is cleac1. ancl himself who, through gra,ce,
is alive to God. Noiliing is more mischievous than
to attribute all evil founil l,ithin to the olcl man,
as though the belier-er ]rimself were not responsi-
ble to maintain holiness within or without. Moral
resironsibility is thus lorverecl, anrl there is. a

danger of accepting rvith more or less compla-
cency, and as an iirevitable evil, the rvorliing anrl
fruit of sin in the members, insteaii of judging
and mortifying it in the porver of the Spirit of
God.

Strictiy spealiing, the okl man has no present
existence. It is a term, as we have before
said, to express the past state of responsi-
bility met in the death of Christ. It is the
believer, " I," n-ho iir.es still ; and ihe believer in
Christ, irot uerely his " olc1 man," can sin, but
is rzol to do so. " If we say that we have ro sir
\\,e deceive ouLselyes, ancl the truth is not in tts."
o'1\[y Iittle children, I rvrite unto you that ye sirr
not." Christ's grace, ancl the porver of ihe IIo]y
Ghost, if counted on, are the believer's sttffr-
ciency. " Sin shall not haye ilorninion oyer "
him, and he is not to lei it " reign in his mortal
bocly." But, if he fincl sin thele, he must not
pleacl for it in excuse that it is his " old man,"
but must honestiy confess that it is hi.mself ;
ancl, " if rve confess our sios, Gocl is faitirful aucl
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just to for..-i.-e us oux sins, anil to cleanse us
fr'om a1i uur"ighteor,.sncss.,, Eut, as we have
J:ef,,r'e sAirl. l,u nIa \- as A r'.sr,.i; [.,.e antl rnOtiVe
_a-^ainst its itt]rnission, by faiiir tu::n bacli io this
Llesserl flct, ihnt " our okl iriail hag been cluci-
{icd N,ith l,inr, that the i.lcriy of sin might bL
c1estlo1,ed, that ]renceforth r,i shculcl ,uf o.r"u
stil.

The ansr-cr. tiren to thc oi,igitd questicn is,
that " I " remain" I, riho orie iJerrtiflecl rvith
Aclam, rras uncler sin ancl uircici' .juclgment, now
arn iclentiliecl rrith Cluist, rD,i, i.i_,r.o.rqh His
death ancl lcstrilectiol, rle1ir-elc,r1 fr..,n tiie past
state and re-<ponsiltility, antl b,ou;lrl tlt,t a nerv
siate to rvhioli ueither.-siu. nor. cji'rth, uoi. juclg-
ment p.ertaiir. }n the path clown here I irust ait
according to- one relationship or ilre other, either
as a chilcl of Adilrn, or a rrlan in Cl:rist ancl son
of Gorl; arcl b.v laith it_ is niy por:er ancl prir-i-
lege, tlrrongh iieatir at d re-.drr'e.tio", io'alrro-
ciate . m;--<elf frnrn 

- 
ttrle first man At-[am, anil

associate rlr: lc.1{ l-i'rh CLli,ot, the last Aclam, ,,the
g9_colcl man, t\c Lorcl I'r,onr heilr,-en.,, ,Ihus,
'oI," thq iurlir-rijl-,r1, the i;elicrei in Christ,
recleemecl, ju.t,';r:r,', tiuiclicl,-,i1. aril laiting for:
the glory of tl.,r'.:.-an itit in Gori's pur.i.rose
here on t1,r, rlllil. a I'gsr ()tt.j;t,ri lr.ilq, ibr aliitle rvhiie to sIi-rr.,'foi,th t-,. ;_r.-.rs trr Ifiin l.lio
has ca11ecl ttte orii <.,f. _tlnl-l,it.- , ,rrtu I{is iuarvel-.
lous light; aircl tc liie out ir thewoilil-ntt flre
truth ::er-cal,,rl L.r- the Spi;ii il the \\,ord, and
I)1'o\'(, jts 

,srrlii.ierrr.,r-, ,ro't l,rt-.- ioi'--if r" 
"giory 

to
cotlc. uul lor. i, r('\ rctol.f trl llrtl ct cr this ,,preseut
el,il rroi'Icl." H. C. C. g.
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